Bowling and Billiards in the University Union is the perfect venue! Our staff offers the very best customer service and will help you create a customized party that fits your group.

Looking for a fun and affordable location for an event or birthday party?

**RACK**
- $25 an hour for Billiards Room
- 8 Tables
- Up to 32 people
- All supplies included
- Contact us at 777-3300 to reserve

**ROLL**
- $40 an hour for Bowling Lanes
- 8 Lanes
- Up to 5 people per lane
- Cost includes shoe rental
- Must be 12 and over to participate

$55 to reserve both Bowling and Billiards for one hour usage! (Up to 72 people to be split between both facilities)

Bowling & Billiards is open to all BU affiliated students, staff, faculty and parents.

Party Reservation Hours:
- Monday - Wednesday from 6 - 8 p.m.
- Saturday and Sunday from Noon – 3 p.m.

Party rentals include the entire facility.
Reservations must be made 2 weeks in advance. See back for more information.
Birthday Party/ Event Policies:
Prior to booking, please review the following policies. These policies are intended to maximize your visit and offer all guests a fun and enjoyable experience.
Participants 17 and under must be accompanied by an adult.
A completed Request for Reservation along with a $25.00 deposit must submitted to Carl Darling, Assistant Director University Union in UUW-205 at least 7 business days in advance. The form can be picked up at UUW-205 found online at: https://www.binghamton.edu/union/
Balance of fees must be paid three (3) business days in advance of scheduled date of reservation or the event may be cancelled. Student organizations with Binghamton accounts can be billed.
Cancellations must be made at least five (5) business days in advance of scheduled date, or a $10.00 fee will be charged. Any cancellation made with less than 24 hour notice will be assessed a $25.00 fee.
Cash or Check accepted. Checks payable to: Foundation Account 50521
Food & Drinks: Tables located underneath staircase outside computer lounge can be used for any celebration with food and drink. Tables are not to be moved.

The following behavior is prohibited:
  • Running
  • Going over the foul line or down walkways along the lane. If the need arises to get a ball or other item from the lane, please notify the Bowling Staff to take care of it.
  • Putting hands in or around the opening of the ball return. Bowlers should not get their hands between the bowling balls when they are on the ball return rack because a returning ball could cause injury.
  • Confetti, streamers and silly string are prohibited.

As a courtesy to the Bowling Staff, please clean up any waste and return all bowling balls to the counter/ racks.

THANK YOU FOR CONSIDERING US FOR YOUR EVENT!
Bowling and Billiards
Request for Reservation

The Bowling Lanes and Billiards Room are available to University affiliated students, faculty, staff, & parents for reservations Mon. – Wed. from 6 – 8 p.m. and Sat./Sun. from Noon – 3 p.m.

Rates:
- Billiards $25.00 an hour (8 tables)
- Bowling $40.00 an hour (8 lanes), includes shoes.
- Combined: $55.00 an hour

A completed Request for Reservation along with a $25.00 deposit must submitted to Carl Darling, Asst. Director University Union in UUW-205 at least 7 business days in advance. The form can be picked up at UUW-205 found online at: https://www.binghamton.edu/union/

Balance of fees must be paid three (3) business days in advance of scheduled date of reservation or the event may be cancelled. Student organizations with Binghamton accounts can be billed.

Cancellations must be made at least five (5) business days in advance of scheduled date, or a $10.00 fee will be charged. Any cancellation made with less than 24 hour notice will be assessed a $25.00 fee.

Cash or Check accepted. Checks payable to: Foundation Account 50521

Facility Requested (circle one): Bowling  Billiards  Both

Date Requested: __________________________________________________________

Time Requested: __________________________________________________________

Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person: __________________________________________________________
     Phone: _____________________  Address: ___________________________________
     Amount Due: ___________________  Due Date: ____________________________

Office Use Only
Amount Due: ________  Amount Paid: ________  Date Paid: ________
Cash/ Check/Bill